
- TTTIIr .ia-mrnniic:

Morday Morniug , Oct. 18.

- Talon-cm 6<!l'booal-

Frederick , Leading Hatter.J-

iaxws

.

for Cut Wth indices.

Sec Pobck'fe advertisement.

For the teeth ; Kuhn's Dcntrifico.

Try Ease's irw 1'ite Cent Cigar-

.3fcjUerick'si

.

tSerns at CruicksbankV.-

ulk

.

perfume at Kulm's on'y.

n l eautful: about this snow cli ?

_ Onc hnn'lrcJ nnd nine cars of

The ciiminftl docket will be taken up-

ly H KeSfixngohis morning.

- Ex-Senator Tiploii , democratic candi-

Ac

-

) for governor , speaks at the Academy
i f 5I wc tonight.-

nT

.

- , S. I rascal'' , registrar , will tit at the
Kigie house , Fourteenth street , between
Haracy and llow.rd on Monday amlTuce-

y
-

evenings for rcgibteiing in the Second
ward.

The adjcurncd session of the Douglas
0 mty tepubHcaa convention will take
ji>ce ne .t Wednesday, the 20th , at which
tune alegulatitc ticLql will I o nominated-

.The

.

- latest army orders from Tort
Oaiilia remit the uncxpiied term of con-

.'i3em
.

nt to which V *m. A JIay , of com-

ny
-

* K, Fifth cavalry , was sentenced by
. . gromi court martial. This is done cjion-
t he i ooinmoiidatiui of his company and
jxrat commander.

The site contemplated liy the Water-
works

¬

company for tha setting je&cnoir-

n* l pumping machinery is near the inl r-

fotisn
-

of Cuming etrcet with Hie Missouri
1 i er and 333 foot north of the lumping
'iMsc of tlic U.'P. railway.-

AHiilcR

.
of incorporation haie been

M l f r the Tiiilic lining company , of-

'in tlis , the characterof which is indicated
! T its name. Ths amount of authorized
i , -tt l flock is §7,500, in 3BO >linres of $25i-

.? . TliB highest aulhor'ml indebk-d-
new is S'rOO, The incorK| r.itors are
lihcti K. 3 onjr, .ToJm J. Curtih , Andrew
Smith , l>3win IU ilatlii *,VilHain Connor ,

Cornelius A. J.wy , John Jtocd and ..T.uncs-

liijatnion. .

Trains u-cra all late ycsterdiy , the storm

c ing cast nnd VKbt being the cause.

The Jliok Iblaud was an hour and a half
lhind time, the C. , U. & Q. and Wal : iht-

v.o lioura each , the Northwestern four
li *trs. The west bound U. 1' . train did

noi gel AUMy until nearly 2 o'clockwhile
the wnil train from the west was four hours
laleT

li o word haling licen received from

tlie frieuds of the late Dr. Henry Aaron? ,

who *' Biiicide wa ? recorded Saturday. The
r -mains of theunfortunate man were yes"-

t ky laid to roat ia Potter's field. The
IxjtUc from whicL tuc fatal draught -was

was found Saturday evening in one

A fev. miuutes after miduight Satur-
liy

-

iilghl , a fire WJB diwoxcred in the roof
over tbc ba'e tnca in the rear of the

or factory on l am y btrect. It wa-

tiiifi under the cty was
tl , add tiie bucket Inigadc turned out

in f *l force ami cxtingwi lied it without
unmRMiy alarm to lite department. Ah-

itte - oven Ii.nl l >ecii in contluiit "so and the
( r extended up clew ! the roof , the

i the iireviW" <t rte l is i -

iy
1 liytmiii; clime , and in a few
WH cirtf. cn-

va

-

tiilling.-

nnd

.

Sntil.py AN ill fiml a h.u est
i rinK iu Omilia-

.r
.

- 'J''ue M'Tiinm ini Miina ieitnt
ewl TlianHlay extiiiing to labur in Eun in. .

(AttWng Hriiiie , 10th and I'.nn.im slrecU-

.TJieli
.

NC if meats . .t Itath i While's
uwrlvut , opiiotite the i o tifliK. J.tfJ-

'or J .turn's , Li l , Ifoiihesani Panns ,
fc. over Uemis' newtiilumn on first jiase.

, I'arms , Honses and Lands,
er JJwirii' nv column of bargains on 1st-

CorfHnctor' Erotherhobd will
at St. JJoufs on'thc ICtli. Coadiict.tr-

Hermiti and wife , nf this city , will attend.-

A

.

rich scandal ii looming up on Chi-
cago

¬

street. invoUiuga married woman
a-iil a gay widower. Look out for break-
era.

-
.

TIiobles, were put up in the Acade-
my

¬

of .MUMC Saturday morniu , mid tlie-

l iipratwre was regulated to suit the
weather this evening.

The ouly.cascs in the police court S--
tiirdayuioniins.vcrc three of plain dntnk.-
T.lrce

.
addi'ioual lodgers were subsequent-

ly
¬

registered al the hotel dc "Westerhahl.-

Mr.

.

. Ill B.1Baylor , of the U. S. Coast
nnJ Geodct'c Survey is in the city , in.ik-
ingateries

-

of .obsonations to deTctmiue
the elements cflliecarth'jB*

Jiiafiiclijiii at-
Ojialin. "".

. " '
Tiie busiupts oT Gatz & Freeman has

increased so much of late that they ere
impelled to fiu.l new quarters for their

nlhee mid salo-room , and have remoxed-
t o Jsio 1 Uh street. Their brick on Hat nf y-

uiJl still IKS used , but only as a factory.-

St.

.
. .Tulien. the kin; of the tuif, with

five or HX other noted horses of Hickok's
-table now in the east, w ill visit Omaha
about the first week in November , return-
ing

¬

to Ualltomia rium van
Col. . Knyal , inspector general ol the

Wrtmcnlof the Pla te, has returned from
1'ort Niobrara , the new jwst in ths north-
vrn

-
port of the state. Jle reports that the

fort is nearly complete' , and will be ready
for occupancy by the first cf December-

.Tec
.

lilerary roety! of the young
Men's Christ-an Acsiciation had one of
their -enjoyable meetings la t excning.
Xiitwiili tandin !; the fearful btate of ( lie
weather th-re was a go.ri attendance, audtliceveiling was very pleasantly ejieiit. AsiiliraneRgowith literary societies wo michtsay tljat ns-ocmtion librarjh Iiniw-jn"
rapidly , and the donations made .ire toed !

PASSEMENTARIE
TRIMMINGS , BEADED CAl'ES ,
GOLI.A.IIS. and COLLARETTES

f; and
100 Pieces Black and Colored

, . SILK FRINGES ,
just received , bains tha largest and
lichest block ever shown in Omahr-

.A.G11UICKSHANK
.

A CO. ,
The Ijeadmg Retailers.

* ' at G:30 p. m. ;

ha-

3lKEENEST ivKEKEs, manager of
the Xobraska Vinegar AVerks

°
h, a8 Cn-

l
-

r editlie of hhcapacity faclory , and
" tuvrijrjg.oul the best vinegar in the
" eaMf,1))" 5's} *lf 3-8 on hand a ! }

I UIStlLLED IVIM ; A'lXEojiK.-

IE

.
vxsEfiAn and VINKiSA-

Enic
,

- Rrda-rod) at the lowest rat.r. '
all" Ir. Kf brs * ' vinegar took the' Ctat

premium at the'iTebraska State Fair-

.fiattu
.

th-

IDEE

SAFE .ROBBERY.

North Omaha Turns Out An-

other

-

Big Sensation.

Work fur the Vigilance "Corn-

True to the ttiUment of The BEE

a few days sinceTJeiring on the repu-

tation
¬

which the military bridge had
ained as the sccc: of divers maifea.-

nce

-

. , a successful burglary was corn-

titled there Saturday night. We do

tot mean to asperse the character of-

ho residents in that locality. Wo

only wish to make it known that
ratnp3 andiowdies , for Eome inex-

plicable

¬

reason , choose to make that
.ocality their rendezvous.

The grocery store of Mr. ..Thomas-

A. . McShane , situated about 200 feet
cist of the bridge , on Coming * street ,

was the scene of the burglary. En-

trance was made by prying a rear dorro-

pao. . The only object of the thieves
appears to have been cash. They re-

lieved the money-till of a few nicUcs
and blew the largo safe open. Thii

was done by drilling a hole in one o

the doors near the combination Innb
nnd inserting powder , which broki

the door in hr.lvcs. The inner doc

of the cafe waa forced open. Th-

ani < unt secured by the thieves is

thought by Mr. McShane to bo b ;
tween fifty and eighty dollars. Urior

discovering the IOES yesterday morning

hi at once called Marchal Wcalerdnb

and officer McClure to the store , hop
i"C by the remaining evidences o

the onslaught to get some clu-

to the thiovcs. In cousultalio
they concluded to make a search c

the neighborhood for the iron money
dnwcr which had been taken away
This was found by Officer McClnrc
set up against the fence surrounding

the stock yards of Mr. Hall , which li-

a few hundred yards to the southwest

In and near iho drawer were fotin
the valuable papers, which Mr. ,M&

Shine had deposited for safe keeping
and uhlch are of no value to anyon

but the owner. Among them was !

note he holds for the sum of §5,000-

an ! deeds and mortgages of quite ai

much value. Besides this plundc-
waa taken a few boxes of cigars , aw'
probably enough chewir.g tobacco t
list them a short time.

Thai the perpetrators of thii raid
wore not profe'wonala is conclusively
proven by the tools which they em-

ployed to do their work , which
thanka to their generosity, they lef-

behind. . The officers brought then
to pjlico hoidqtiirters , where a re
potter of TUE UCB saw them. The }

consist of a cart-enter's brace , with
which the drilling was done (the dril
however , was not found ) ; an incl
firmer chisel , a five cigths morticc-

liifccl , and a lane; sc-cw driver. It ii-

is likely that tools wore used
but none wcro found. On the flou

near the safe w.-.s found a paper fun
iicl , through which tbo powder wa
run into the d illod hole. 2su cu
had been found up to !att evening.

District Court-
.Proceeciiigshid

.

on yesterday , the
U'1vnwJ.iniej. . . . W., ., . SavaiM, . . . .ew prrsidin". >.i. , Oiuci-
to

:

short causu liy Saturday morning
unit why sale- should not be confirm
ed.

Uigerty vs. C.ilian ; motion over-
ru'cd.McCImkcy

'
VB. Rhodes et al. ; sale

c titirmod-
.Cham

.

oi8 vs. liichnnls el al.sherifT-
if

;
< D ujjl-is county substituted for Al-
fred

¬

BurJey , xpochl iinster commis ¬

sioner.-
YattB

.
vs. Ittner ; administrator ; s- 'c-

firmed. .
Cromwell v? . Cromwell ; plaintiff

ordered to give new bond by Satur-
day

¬

morning next.-
Dcpeise

.
Ddloro et al. ; plaintiff

ordered to give security for costs by
Saturday morning next.

Forbes ct al ; v.s. McHugh ; motion
overruled.

Collins vs. German American In-
surance

¬

Compony ; order of revivor. s-

Henry et al.'vs. Anderson ; motion
overruled.-

Schrinorvs.
.

. Markam ; leave to file
petition in DO days-

.Bankes
.

vs. Frisona ; motion over-
ruled

¬

Guild & Morrell vs. Cunningham
it Co. ; motion overruled ; leave to an-
swer

¬

in one week.
Simpson vs. Hornberger ; contiuu-

mco: set aside-
.In

.
the matter of the assignment of

Stephens & Wilcox ; order upon mo-
tion

¬

of assignee to pay dividends etc.
Reynolds vs. Markel et al. ; E.

Wtikeley appointed guardian ad Ittcm
for Priar L. Markel , minor defend ¬

ant.
Court adjourned until this moraine

n 0.yO o'clock-

.An

.

Eariy Snow.
The storm which prevailed on Fri-

day
¬

afternoon and niht$; was quito
qener.il throughout Nebraska , and in-

eome eetioi 8 a very heavy fall of
snow is repnr cd , particularly iu the
Elkhorn Valley, where the snow

in th" cuts on the Omaha , luo-
brara

-
& Blsck Hills railroad

plied up from teven to eleven feet
high , blockading the road and delay ¬

ing the trains. Tha train dun hero
at 11 a. m. Saturday on the Omaha
div.sion of the J1. . Paul & Omaha
road , was dtlajcd about five hours.
There was alee a heavy enr.w fall en
the Omaha A Republican Valley road ,
and between Osceola and Stromsbutg
Uiere were drifts seven feet deep iu
the cuts. On ilia Union Pacific tele-
graphic communication was cut off

riDK the storm. The wires were
gotten up again as far as Xorth Platte
Saturday night. For twenty four
iours there w s no telegraphic com-
munication

¬

with points west of C.il-
umbus.

-
. Whether the storm struck

the cattle ranges in western and
northern Nebraska has not yet been
earned. This heavy fall of snow so

early in * he reason is something ic-
aiarkable

-

in Nebraska.

CHAMPION POOL GAME.-

A
.

handsome silver medal will this
evening be given by D. L. McGuckin-
to the b'esl player on the pool tables.
Contest open to everybody. The
highest equal shots to eaw off on the
game. Open from eight to eleven.
314 South-Tenth street.

CUm chowder at Grand Central
Billiard Hall lo-uight.

Please Jicmcmber
tint H3-den's Fire Kindlers , sold by

Crst-clisj Groctrs , are just the
thing for starting a quick fire with
either wood or coal these cold morn-
inK . I

A GERMAN'S GRIT.-

Dr.

.

. Henry Aarons Commits
a Deliberate Suicide by-

Strychnine. .

The Coroner's Inquest and
Verdict.

The duties of Coroner Jacobs have ,

jf lat , been decidedly light in-

sonlriEt with the month of August
when Euicido was epidemic. It was

believed that the disease had spent
ts force , but a r.cw cue Is reported
o-day of as cool and deliberate a sui-

cide

¬

ts is often heard of-

.Abont
.

ten o'clock Saturday a
wagon drove up to Jacobs' door and
stopped , the driver inquiring if they
vieieat the coroner's. Upon being

answered in the affirmative , ho with
ur. assistant unloaded the dead body

of a man , clothed only in pantaloons

andthirt , bareheaded &nd barefooted.

The owner of the team , whose

name is Albert Koba , is-

a German living about sir
miles west of the city. He told

the particulars of the death of the
man whose body he bad brought in
about as follows :

1 he deceased arrived at bis house a

little after 2 o'clock Friday sifter-
noon waiting through the rain and

asked if he might come in und stay

all night. As he waa drenched
through and in a miserable plight Mr.-

Kobs
.

had not iho heart to
turn him away so he gave

him the desired permission.
About half an hour after supper the
man came Into the kitchen and asked
for a glass in which to take some med ¬

icine. Ho then took out a phial from
which ho poured some whitish cry-
etas

-

! into the water , and drank the
doee. Oio cf the family remarking
th'at it "looked liketugir , " ho replied ,

"Well , it don't taste like sagar. " He
then laid down , and afterwards Mr-

.Kobj
.

saw the twitching of his face,

but thought he was laughing , at him ,

and felt rcther hurt at it , after Lls

hospitality had been accepted.
About 2 o'clock the farmer woke up,

hearing the visitor walking about the
floor , and saw him go outside into the
yard in the dress described above. Ho
was gone so long that Kobs thought
ho tni ht bo making arrangements
to s'eal n horse or something else , and
going lo the doer to look for him ,

found him lying on the porch , stone
dead. Not knowing what else to do ,
ho and his hired mauThco., Klabunde ,

placed him in the wagon and brought
him in to the coroner , which was cer-

tainly
¬

very considerate toward that < 'f-

ficwl

-

and savoi nim a very disagree-

able
¬

rida and the county quite an ex-
pens 3-

.A

.

jury was impinnnled consisting
of K. M. TVtnlott , CSiao. EJgerton ,

Ln-in Mll-r , J s. McMichaol , Frank
H. 15ij'ci-.ii'l Henry Stint , and r.nini-

jue.H

-

held il jilO.

Papers found on Iho person of the
doceised indicated that he was a Gcr-

mafl
-

(>bvFicisn nnd that l is ti.iiuo was

Dr. Honrv Aarnnp. lla was apparent-
ly n"t fverSC ycais of ago , was of
medium height , v oil built , wore a black

gent looking , llo is said to hav
been an officer it the Prussian army
and was undorsl"I to say last night
that ho had a w f mid two children in
this city. A f grains left in hU
pocket of the subi'.mc-i he had tr.ken
wore pronounce ! to be strychnjne
That the suicide .-.x* a deliberate oie-
is

;

proven by a few lines written in blue
pencil on a page of his memorandum
book during the evening , which were
as follows :

To any United States officer :

If I am found dead , please look for
Clubs of Arkansas , Dr. Brewer or

one Dr. Thos. Morton , Baxter Co. , Ar-
kansas.

¬

.

What Kivee Clubs are nobody know ? ,
but Coroner Jacobs has telegraphed
to several parties , including those
named and will hold the remains sub-

ject lo their order. The jury found
"That thb deceased came to his death
by means of poison administered by
his oirn hands. "

PERSONAL. PARAGRAPHS.-

G.

.

. W.E. Dorsey , of Fremont , was i
the city yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. C. S. Stebbiti* , wife of Assistan
General Passenger Agent Stebbics , of th-

U.. P. , returned from the east yesterda-
morning. .

Mrs. Sam Brown and children returne
from the east yesterday.-

F.

.

. W. Gridley, formerly of the postoi
Bee force , went out to Grand Island yes
terday.-

Mr.

.

Henry Dohle left for the east las
eycninfT , where he proposes to lay ia
mammoth stock of boots and shoes for th
winter trade.

Architect Elfatrick , of Boyd's oper
muse , has gone to Louisville-

.lli
.

ICate Fowler , of IJew York , has
beea encased to takecharge of the prepar-
atory department of Brownell Hall , anc
will arrhe in a few days.

Church Howe was in the city yesterda y-

ife rctnrns home this morning.
George Canfield hai returned from a

trip to Oakdale.-

Mrs.

.

. M. W. Gaylord has returned t
Omaha and will make her home with Hon
Geo. L Gilbert.-

K.

.

. K. Valentine was in the city yester-
day..

E. L. Bicrbower went out to Sidney S:
tutday.-

Mrs.

.

. Ben Gallagher has returned from
thswest.

Judge Elmsr S. Dundy left for Califor-
nia

¬

Saturday.-

M.

.

. B , Hoxie , of Grand Island , left for
iome Saturday noon.-

Hon.

.

. E. K. Valentine was a westbonnd
passenger Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. John A. Harbach has returned
from the east.-

Prof.

.

. Siinl. Aughey went west on the
noon tram Saturday.-

y.
.

. J. Burnham left at noon Saturday to
speak at Belle Creek Friday evening.

Senator Saundera and wife left for Mt.
Pleasant , Ia. , Friday to attend an old
sellers' reunion-

.Tiket
.

Agent Seachrest, of the Kansis
City, St. Joe & Council Bluffs railway.ltft
for Kansas City to-day on a vijit.

Leave of absence for fourteen days baa
been granted Capt. Thos. Wilson , chief
commissary of subsistence of this depart ¬

ment.

THE LOBD'S LIEUTE ANT.

The Great Evangelist on His

Way to the Pacific Coast ,

With Sankey , the Sweet Sing-

er

¬

, Still in His Company,

Yesterday was a day of unusual
nterest to the religiously Inclined

orlion of our population from the
:t that Messrs. Moody and Sankey ,

lie great Evangelists , were in our
midst ,and held meetings under the

uspices of the Young Men's Christian

They ! eft Chicago 9:15-

Fiiday for Omaha by the Chicago

and Northwestern railway and will

in the city this evening.

Knowing that our readers would
expect to hear from them immediate-

y

-

after their arrival if not sooner , tbeir-

imc schedule forced us to take the
alter alternative and takin advantage

of the temporaiy atop of the train this
morning , in eastern Iowa , for break-

fast

¬

, our through telephone line was

called into requisition and the porter
having called Mr. Moody out from the
dining room , the following collo-

quy

¬

ensued , begun by our reporter.-

"Hello
.

!"

"Hello ! "

"Is that Mr. Moody ? "

"Yes , sir. What do you want ?"

"I would like to ask you a few

questions if you have no objections. "

"Nono whatever sir, if you will be

brief ; my lime is limited. "

"How long have you and Mr. San
key been contemplating your trip to
San Francisco ]" asked our reporter ol-

Mr. . Moody-
."Ever

.
since we came back from

Europe , iu 1875 , they have been in-

viting
¬

ua out to the Pacific slope , anc-

we have been promising them we
would coma. "

"You have never been tbera before
I believe !"

"No , not together. Once I took a
flying trip out there. "

"Uow long do you expect to be
therel"-

"I don't know ; that depends on
how the work opens up. "

"Will you conduct your work in the
large tnbornnclo as you did in
Chicago ? "

".No ; we will work in the churches ,
as we did iu Baltimore and St.-

Louis.
.

. "
"How about Mr. Hollenbeck's

branch of the work , lhat is an nddec
feature is it not ? '

".No sir ! He'll do about the same
in the temperance work as Mr. Sawyer
did in Chicago. "

"What has been your more recent
work ? "

' 'Our last work was in St. "Louis anc
Chicago , but this summer I Lave beei
attending to my school for young
ladies and I have Etartod one fur-

y> , both In Northfleld. "
"Where will you go irom Sii

Francisco ? "
"Well , I don't know , that depends

Wo have had strong calls from New
Orleans and wo my upend the firs
part of tno season in California anc
the latter part in New Orleans. "

"When do you expect to reach San
Francisco ? ' '

' 'About the first of November ,

shall probably stop at Salt Lake anc
probably at Cheyenne. "

At thia moment Iho bell rang am-

iho interview was summarily broagh-

to a close.

WANTED 3 good blacksmiths on-

14th street between Harney and Ho
- - ' A unuciv ATtlltPIlY.

( f

Oysters in every style at Tizud'u-

15tf

Reduction in prices , superiority
inrnt lined , Abtor ilutuo , N. Y-

clGlm

The Cozzens House lias been leascc-

by Mr. Augustus Cary who ia preparec-
to accommodate a limited number o
respectable boarders. No families o
children are in the house and a quie
place with good accommodation
guaranteed. Day board §3 00. Board
and lodging §4.00 per week. Coz-

zens HOUBO, Ninth and Haruej-
streets. . A number of looms hav
been fitted up for lodgers. ol4ths-

J.

-

. I. Nichol & Co. , opposite post
office , are selling choice apples at §2 2
per barrel , and Michigan Quinces a-

65c pir basket. A choice line o
groceries always on hand-

.Registration

.

Notice.
State of Nebraska , Douglas County.-B

Notice is hereby given that I wil
sit in the store t-f E. W. Wyman's
15th street , three doors south of Pos
Office , on Monday , Wednesday am
Saturday , October 25th , 27th and
30th , also on Monday , November 1st
1880 , for the purpose of registerin ;

the elector* of the fourth ward , Cit
of Omaha , Douglas County-

.In
.

witness whereof , I hereunto se-
my hind this 15th day of October , A
D. , 1880.

JOHN S. WOOD ,
olo-16t Ragislrar of said ward.

Nicely furnished rooms for rent.
Inquire No. 1616 California street-

.o3t3
.

MRS. A. CALDERWOOD.
.4* f-

cMcniers celebrated Fine Chocolate
at Joe & Sam's. tf

LOST OR STOLEN.
One Irish setter pup , nine months

old , white and red. Answers to the
name of "Bruce. " Five dollars re-
ward will be piid for the dog.

JAMES HENDERSON-
.Cor.

.
. 12th and Jack-eon Sta. 14 3t

Telephone to Joe & Sam's for a box
of thosa Famous Caramels and Bon
buns.

BARGAINS IN SIIK AND WORSIED-
SOITS at MCDONALD & HARRISO-

N'S.o6sattuth
.

Graiz & Freman , cracker manu-
acturcrs

-
: and wholesale dealers in
Nuts , Candles and Cigars , have re-
moved

¬

to 510 , llth street , (McShane
& Schroeder's old stand), which will
bemused as sales-room and office. Their
ild stand will be used only as factory-

.ol2tu.th.sat
.

1.85
will furnish you with a winter's sup-
ily

-

of Hayden's Patent Fire Handlers.
Sold by all Grocers.

Any one visiting the elegant rooma-
I A. W. Naaon , dentist , will be at
nee convinced that he has better fa-

ilitiei
-

for doing all kind * of dental
work than any one in the west Offie ,
Jacobs' Block corner Capitol avenue
and 15th street. It I

OLESON'S ODTEAGE ,

An Unfortunate Woman from
Omaha Raped by Him.

The Brute Incarcerated.

Nearly every one will remember the
case of the man Karstol who was ar-

rested

¬

in this city some months pgo

and sent to the penitentiary for steal-

ing

¬

* a silver brick and some silver
drippings from the smelting works ,

where ho was employed , and which

he concealed in his garden until they
were found by the officers. Hard
uck follows his unfortunate family

till as will be seen from the follow-
horrible story from to days Lin-

da
¬

Journal :

John Oleaon , a Swede or Dane , a-

tone meson by trade ; who has been
efore the police court on several occa >

ions , for minor offense? , was dragged
before Justice Platte yesterday to an-

iwer

-

to the serious charge of rape ,

iaid to have been committed upon a-

oor) , lone and forlorn woman named
3arbara Karstel , whosa husband is now
n the penitentiary , serving a

sentence for the crime of larceny ,

committed in Omaha. Mrs. Kars-
tel tells a plain , straight-forward
story nnd underwent a rigid croas ex-

amination
¬

yesterday, without contra-
dicting

¬

herself once. To begin with ,

he poor and unfortunate woman is a-

enant; in a small house owned by-

Dltson. . About ton o'clock last
Wednesday night , just as she was re-

iring
-

: , the defendant called at the
lousa and demanded admission. She
isked who was there and then refused
dim admission. Whereupon be broke
open the door , and then demand-
ed

¬

matches to light the lamp. The
womin and her two children were
very much frightened and after he had
received th'o matches and struck a-

light, ho waa ngain asked to withdraw.-
He

.

rtfused to go , and at once made a-

base proposition to her , and was rt-
fut ed. He then ecized the poor
woman and accomplished his purpose ,
Uucn his testimony Justice Platte
bound him over for his appearance be-

fore
¬

the coming term of the district
court.

S. P. MORSE & CO. ,

FARNHAMST. ,

CASH JOBBERS AND RETAILERS
of DRY GOODS.

BARGAINS IN

BLANKETS , COMFORTS , ETC.
FROM

STEFUKNS & WILCOX'S STOCK-

.We

.

Inve many boods , bought last
year , that have since advanced from
thirty to fifty per cent. , yet wo offer
them nt bankrupt prices : .

50 pure 10 4 Wh-te Blankets a
2 00 worth 300.

50 pjirs 10-4 White Blankets at
82 75 worth $4 00-

25piirslOI white blankets at §5.00 ,

worth 7.00
25 pairs of 11-4 White Blankets at-

SO 00 , worth §9 OD.
__

3D pa'ra California White Blankets
at 10.00 , worth §2000.

400 pairs Western Groy Blankets at
55 , §6'and §750.

All to-day worth from $2 to So a
pair more.

Our new Display of
DRESS GOODS , HOSIERY ,

FRINGES ,

Pc'ssmentertes , Beaded Trimming ? ,

otc , is very elegant , and certainly the
tiuest shown in Omaha-

.UNDERWEAR
.

! UNDERWEAR ! !

JfAK UJMJGtt. VALiOE-
tMen's all wool nnd merino SKirta

and Drawers at less than wholesale
prices of to-day. Children's merino
Vtstaaiid Pauls , from 2o els up to-

biistCntwright & Wirner'n qoods
50 dizen Lidies" Moriuo Vuits and

pants , at 50 , worth 75c-

.Birgiin
.

* in Lid is So unless Vests,
at §1.25, wi-rth §2 00-

S. . P. MORSE & Co.

Regal Roshellp.
The appearance of this rising young

' star" at the Academy of Music
waa not under as fivorable aus-

pice
¬

? as might hivd been wished for ,
but she sustained the reputation
which had preceded her. She is not
only a beautiful woman , but one of
the future great actresses of the
world.

Hickory , Chestnuts and Black Wal-

nuts
¬

at Tizird's. 15-tf

THE LATEST FROM INDIANA ,
Informs us that Fred M. Peterson ,
the "Omaha Bakery" man , has the
finest rig in town , and gets up the
beat line of bread , cakes and pies , and
runs the cleanest shop in the west.
All from §2.80 six years ago. Try
his celebrated TWIST , 516 Tenth St-

.JhBtf
.

A large assortment ot BLACK and
COLORED FRINGES ; 500 GROSS Dress
Buttons new and beautiful designs
just received at "THE MECHANICS'

ONE PRICE STORE" of FREDIUCESON-

&BRO. . , 408 Thirteenth street , near
Harney. oc9-sat-tu-thu-lf

The Early Robber.-

Mrs.

.

. R. A. Wallace , who keeps a
dry goods store at the corner of Tenth
andDodgo streets , was surprised on-

coming down from her residence to
open up, Saturday , that the door
was already open , and that some
thief had carried away about §12
worth of goods , including underwear,
silk wipes , etc. There was no one
sleeping in the store , and Mr. T. J.
Collins , who came downabout an hour
before Mrs. Wallace , was the first to
see the door open , but did not suspect
burglary. It waa fortunate for the
proprietor that the thieves were su
easily satisfied.-

MR.

.

. AUGUSTUS CARY has removed
ris bakery to the northeast corner of-

STinth and Harcey streets , and built
one of the largest and best ovens in-

he city , and has a capacity for turn-
ng

-

out loives for the thousand.
Vienna bread , pies , cakes , and a full
ine of eatables of this kind always on
land and delivered to any pirt of the
Ityfree of charge. ol3-w-s-th

For Delicious CARAMELS , the
finest in Americi , Go to JoeSam's ,

ext to Postoffice. tf

Clam chowder at Grand Central
Billiard Hall tonight.-

E.

.

. Maurer has opened his new
aloon and'lnnch'rootn 1214 Farnham-
treet, late Elgutter's store. 1m

CALL FOE A CONVENTION ,

To Nominate a Senator for the
Sixth Senatorial District.-

A

.

convention to nominate & eonator
for the sixth senatorial district of the
Btato of Nebraska is hereby exiled to

meet at the City Hall , in the city of
Omaha , on Thursday , October 21st ,

1880 , at 2o'clock , p. ID. , of that

day.D
ted October IGth , 1880.

0. F. GOODMAN ,

0. S. CHASF,
A. II. KENNKDY ,

Committee.-

MM

.

J. II. Slhven & Co. have been
busy the last fev? days iu openino ; and
rranging a Urge'and complete Block

if fall nnd wintur styles , just received ,

consisting of 2ue millinery , elegant
neckwear , notions , &c. lladtmoisello-
Protau , for many years trimmer for

ho establishment , hia just returned
'rotn an extendtd tour, having visited

New York , Chicago and other leading
emporiums of fashion , and ia prepared
to get up anything in thia line on

short notice and in a satisfactory man
nor. All lady friends , ocquaictances
and others wishing to obtain the latesi-

f.ishions are invited to mil. Mrs. J-

M. . Slav en & Co. , Jacobs block , Cap-

itol avenue and Fifteenth street

SPECIAL H

NOTICE Adrcrttstmcnti. 1o Lot Fur StJe
est , Xnund , > aits: , EowulDj &c. , v lll be In-

serted Intheje columns ) for TEN CENT
per Una ; eacK subwquontlnecrtlou.FlVE CKKT

per line.
* The Diet Insertion never loss tha-

TVENTTFrVE CKHT.1-

TO LOAJJUOKE-

Y.SKf

.

* nnA O LOAN At8 percent Intel
. ' st , n sums ol *2X0and; up-

warOs for I to 5 jcars" lima onfiMt cLvslmprov-
cil city and farm property. Aprly nt BE3IIS
Real KsUtoand iKJin Ageauy , IStli and Douelas
8 tg. 278coJtf-

KI2T TO LOAN Call at Iw O3Ice-
B. . L. VIIOUAS , RumnS.Orctehton Block

ONKY TO IiOAI-f J103 Knrnhim street.-
Dr.M . Edicurd Loan Agency. nov-22-tf

HELP WAKTED

Immediately , a gwd took , atWANTED ' restaurant. 691f

A. girl (or general housework
WANTED St.between 2lst.ml 2 nd-

St3.. 093-18

coed gills fjr geiaml housc-
ono to cook , at blnen'd hotel.

South lOlh strict. 6S'MS'

WASTED A clrl to do general liotifewnrk
of three Tall on Mrs. LO IJZ-

Oritib'c , Comrnt. at , fifth house from St. Maj's-
Ava , on CJB : side PSO-1C

Cook at the O'ConnslI llouac onWANTED , near Dodge. (fll-21

A smart , sctue hey ; stead * cm-WANTED "Iho Bradatrci t Co " CS5-17

7A TCI > A eooJ kitchfn hand. Apply at
W this office. ;C8S16-

AN1ED A L-ood hoiTbe-keeptr. at 1109-

KirohumW street , up st.iis. 031 tf

WANTEU-Girl ; "c ok" preferred , at F.
and Jickson. 6S3-

tfWPASTED 2 men lo work ! > marked garden
nmth , at ttu end cf 18th St. il. W. BAIL-

.G53tf
.

Girl a , 1S1T Cas > street , tmall
anta ooJ coolr, wisher and

irono- . C)2-tf

FOR REHT-KOUSES A D LAHC.

17(011( KENT CVtapc , on 5th ami Pine Sis
I lien house , ciglit roomg.onZJdand t'asaSta.

Enquire J. '. l.oc. r1. E. Cor. lth and Farn-
ham. . G9Gtf-

(1KENT Fu'tilihcd room with use of tit-
I' Unir room for commercial gentl-inan , 010

North 17tb St , Let. C.diforma and Webster.CDOI6

I'.EXT Itoom , fiinisheil or unfurnielied ,FOK . COS JSth , let California aLd Wtlster-
etrctt. . < ..75i-

OF.Jll RPM1Thrcoulcc rooms , N . t4boutb
St. 67115-

F10H HKNT Hiu o and lot in f-huirs 2nd
. , mnr iio U. S. cxnrill. Kcquiio at-

Kooni 0 , Crci.htoi LI ) cK. CCJ-lf

[7 < )R II1 NI 1 urge Imuce , 7 room' , 20th St. ,
I' nearCis Btrco. V. T. TAYL R ,

_63' tf Olllcc Mth and D il l. .

RKNT inely funuihol rooms at 1310-
DiTeuport street , bet 13th aud llth St.

350 tf
RENT 2 furnished rooms o>er Jler-

chants Exclunge , N. E. Cor. 16th and
Podceftrccts. l Q-if

FOR SAIH.

LOIS , FAR11S , HOUSES AND LANLS Look
BfMIa' new column of har a'nj oulst-

I'a e.

_
O HOUSED And corner half of lot , southeast
& corner 14th and CajaSts. , 7 room' in each ;
rent for S2 > nd 835 ir( month 1 KAI
ESTATE AoEScr , 16th and DougU Sta. C70tf-

TJILOWna SHELVES With Brackets for win-
JD

-
dowi ran -in ; from 65c to 0c. I 3int d

wood and *ire fl n-er stands nn imr from il W
to ?7tV vxh.ftn Evntt , next to I'ee Offi. c._

673-19

FOR ALS Mixed paints , at A Holme8.16th
California SU. 615-tf

FOR SALE A new , elegant , flrst-claes 7J
piano , direct frjm manufacturer , at

less than manufacturer1 ) I rice , will toll at a bar
Raui and give time if de.ircd W. J. CONNEL ,_ 806-lf

BEMIS OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST O
In Houses , Lots , Farms and

Lan'h , In his new column on 1st page

Ml Lit T* enty to twenty-tour quirta or one
dollar by John T. T uniso-

n.FK

.

SALE Cottonwood lumber of all elzes.at
' . SLtteentht. t. 616t-

HISCELlAflEOUS

-

-

LOTS , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS. Leo
BEMIS' new column 6f bargainson 1st-

OODND Jlired , in a slouRh about one mlle
JJ north of U. f. R. B ehop , and nearly dead
from exposure , etc. , a porrtl hone wlili white
strip in forehead and tolUr marked. Owner can
hare same by apnltinir at tha Oiraba Steam
Laund v nd uaiiutr charges. 10318-

QPKC1AL OT1CE Ot'o Knsonl. veterinary
O Burgeon , graduate of the veterinary college
of Stuitgart and Zurich. Hospital 1143.Sherman
avenue I 6-lm

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Crape Cream Tartar. No otho

preparation makes such li'ht , flaky hot breads,
or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten by ilvpettia
without fear of the lls rejultlnj from hearr !
digestible food.

hold only In cans , by all Orocr .
KOTAL BiKina POWDXR Co.. N w Tork

J. H. FLIEGEL & GO.
Successors to J.II THIELE ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,
.No. 122O Douglas Street,

rnlUly

ONE MJLLiOH ACHES

CHEAP LAND
XZfiT

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest.

Large tracts suitable fcr
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

- large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many 01

them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre ,

.

An Immense List of

,

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,

Consisting of Elegant Eeai-
dencea

-
from $3OOO to $20-

000.
,-

. Many vacant lots in
the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of City
Heal Estate.-

We

.
,

else have

, MONEY TO LOAN
-

-

on Improved Farms in Doug
las County , on 5 years time , at-
1O percent , interest to all who
Cftn show good titles.

'

.

Maps for Douglas ami Sarpy
Counties Tor

4 beautiful lots fronting south la Isaac &
Seldcn'a *do. for Si JO half cash.

House and lot , 22d and Dodge. $ 3000
Hou'e and lot near liownell Hall. 2,10C
Two new Iioutea and full lot , rents for

81:0 per jear. 4,000
New brick house , 21x25 , 1 } story , with 3

, lota. 2,000
IloiL-e acdlot Websttf at. . . . . . 1,500
Larsehoiljeand comcrlot. . . . . e.OOC
Lirgo house full lot , California st. 4.00C
Residence and 4 full lots, St. at e. . 6,600

) Home and imall lot , couth of depot. 930
House and etmll lot.soutn of depot_ . 635
Reel lonco propeity , Kountze ana Kath's

add. 6GOO
Fin eres'dcnce property. 10,000
House and lot , 22d rd llirney. l SCO

House and lot , Nclsou'fl addition. 2,7G-
CIlousoand lotShinn's addition. 1CO-
OKesiiltnceand corner lot. 8OU.
BcaiJenco (cab ). 7,100-
Eeaidedce. 0,000-
RSsldenci. C , 0a-
Houfo nr.d One-half lot. 1.C5C
Three homes and corner Joi. . j. 7lOd
Residence and corner lot. , , , . 7,500
House and 60 feet front , ICth street. 3,700-
Lar < c houfe nd corner lot. 0,50-
0Rtidetce and three lots. 0.500
Two house ami corner t c-thirda of cor-

ner
¬

lot. 1,1
Housaand small lot , Caaictrect. 2,100
Hauseandlot , 27th near Farnham. l.OXH

Brick house and corner lol. 1,350
Small houo and fulllot , Caminga at. 2,30u
H. use nd lot , 23d street. 3,250
House and full lot , worth fi,000 for. 5,600
Fnebrck residence.. l,5oo
Bnck residence. B.liOO
House and co'ncr lot. 1,550
New two-story house and corner lot. . 4,200
Residence and lull lot , Farnhima :. & foe
House and one acre , 18th street. 3,000
Houm and half lot , 18th street. 2,200
House and lot , Shinn'g addlt o i. 1 COO
House and half lot, Casa strret. J.ioO
House and hnlf lot , CaslStreet. 1,450
Residence and Ute Iota , Capitol HIM. 7.000

brick residerce 2 full lots. 15,600
Finest residence in the city. 16,000
Resdence pr .forty. 17,000
Residcn e property. . 17,500
Residence. 5,500
House and lot , Shinn'g acluitior.. 1,200
House ana lot , MilnnVi'dditfon. 1,50(1
House and lot , 2th and Firnham. 1,400-
ilouse and lot. 27th and Doujliia. $375
House and full lot. Izardst. 1,7-0
Xew house and 1 } lot. 2,200
Residence property. 7,600
Residence proper. y, vcrvr fine. 13,500
Houaeand lot, Horbach's addition. 1,500
Residence , Farnham st. 6,000
Honso and J lot 1 b'ock from Court-

House and J lot 1 block from Court
Ilouse. 2,2oO

House and corner lot 2 blocks from Court
House. 2F < QO

Houseandl t , Nicholas street. l.XX( )

Honscaml 1 acre.Gises' addition. ! 40
Ilouse and lot , llih etreel. 900
Lante buildin ; and s.i Iota 1 mile out. . . 4,000
House and lot on Davenport. 3,600
Uouteand i lot , near depot. 1,500
House and J lot , near depot. 9'0
House and lot , South Avenu-. l.fXH )
Hou e and lot , Shinn'g addition. I.t'OO
Residence , Kountze and Ruth's add . . 2,60o
Residence property , Kounue ard Ruth's

addition. 5,000
Residence property , south part , f town . 2,500
House and } lot, Webster et. 2,700
Horse and 5 acres at Darracks. 7fO
House and lot , Armstrong's addit'n. 1,00-
0Houe and lot , South 12 st. C50
House and lot , Kountze and Ruth's ad-

ditlon. .. 3,500
Residence aud } lot. 2,700-
HOUM and lot , 16th st. 3,6-

00Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,

1408 Tarn. St , , Omaha ,

Immense Stock for
A

Fine CnstomOIa-

dcMen's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits.

For Men ,

Boys , and
C-h'' renU-

nilcrWoar , Hats and Caps ,

Trunks and Valises , at
Prices to Suit A-

ll.Farnham

.

Street Near Fourteenth

IRT1

M HiF-

AJIKIIAM STREET.

The silea of this "l.ratul" cf O hue row ontetri.rot alt others. You set mmrOjtttr *.KI
WEIGHT ASDMlSUhB In ca ct thu brand than i ally other. D i :. KKhMHt.

.m General stcrn Aficnt , Omah-

a.S5 gS :*-J f5 i-

BE

v 4

AH-

.OMAHA.

. D W Y & STONE , J.B.FREHGH&-

CGEOOEES ,
. OMAHA OMAlT A.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

I

Cigars from § 15.00 per 1000 upwards.
Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 35 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List.-

mwf

.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omalia ,

iffl
B

GUNS , A MUHiTIOK , SPORTING GOODS ,
Fisliin < ? Tackle , Base Balls and a full line o-

fEEMAN

m

5

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,
And Wholesale Dealers in CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY. D.irmg tha
Fall and Winter we will handle COUNSELilEN'S FRESH OYSTKRS , vf hich.
are now the best in the market. A luge assortment of CANDY . <1 SUGAR ,
TOYS for the n lHay trade-

.GATZ
.

& FKEE3IAN , 510 IKIt StOuinliii. .
,ocll5-c Hl-Cra

Dealer in

The Cheapest Place ia the City for

FIRST CLASS COOK STOVES.-
I

.
Manufacture my own Pieced

That will last you a lifetime, at thaliowest Price in the city '

and deal in no factory-mads truck that almost universally
dealt in nowadayn.-

I
.

also manufacture all kinds of Cans.-

W3I.
.

. F. STOETZEL , Tenth & Jackson Sts ,
S3 = cd-3

1


